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TUESDAY, JUKEW, 1811.

Richard M. Johnson isf Humphrey Mar-
shall.

..TO THE PUBLIC.
g been the object of tory abuse

fr several years, for no other reason than
a difference in politics, and a candid, avow-

al of my sentiments when duty to my conn-tr- y

has required it, I was not at all sur-
prised to see Humphrey Marshall's paper
devoted to the same work of detraction,
as early as last winter, although no cause
for a personal quarrel existed between us.
During the last session of Congress, and
before my return home, intemperate, ma-

licious and slanderous publications appear-
ed in his paper, in which my fathur was
accused of intentional falsehood, and the
family declared famous for misrepresenta-
tion and it was apparent upon the face of
these unprovoked and defamatory effusions
that the publications were made upon the
express condition that the real author was
not to be known. I thought it however
my right, as it was my inclination to call
'for the author, but was dissuaded from it;
with little intermission, thKabue was con-

tinued, with this difference, .hat I was
the principal object of scurrilitv, and Mr.
JVIarsbairbas confessed himself the author
of some ot those productions, which are
calculated, and evidently intended to

feelings and nt to examine as a
genthman would, ray public conduct. It
this state of things, a dialogue between
Humphrev and Timothy, appeared in the
Argus. Without cjilhng on the E'litor tor
the author, Mr Ivl.uihtill assua the
fact, and asciibmg the dialogutdBfie, I
was addressed by .him, throngjHne-diu-

of his paper in the IanguagHpta-tiac- e

and denounciatinn, with aiair of
impertinence, and in a manner derogatory
to the ch irac-tr- of a gentleman. 1 const
dcred th'S address a direct insult, and
could se no other motive than a wish to
jirovote u personul interview. I now
thought it my dutj' to call on Mr. Mar-
shal, ond wrote to a friend to thit effect
but vvi8 again dissaadsd from 'it. A se-

cond di!ilo;ue made, its appearance in the
Arguih' between Timothy Tuginutton and

Hump irey Grubbms, the prelace to which,
Htith-Jiize- the printer to give the author's
name) is called upon Here, Mr. Mar-
shall hid a clue by which to know the au-

thor i is the dialogues. But he,p'iled to
makesuch application, and continued his
inri''.ir"able abuse ot me. from a conjec-
ture, that J was the author. Thus I bore
the person il abuse of Mr. Mai shall week.
Iv, and forfcore to ask satisfaction, much
against ni) own inclination when, on the
17th of this instant, the mail brought me
Air. Marshall's paper, which contained
the immediate cause of my chl( upon him.
On the 23th, I rode to Paris, and procured
the attendance (of my friend, Mr. Brown,
ot C)trhi,iiid, Aj'id on the 29th. he deliv-
ered Mr. Marsl'ial my noto below, who
refuse 1 to meet t.ie, as I requested. See
l..s inswertn my note; whicli letter he di-

rected to Mr Brftwn. In this publication,
as he had on former occasions, lie attempt-
ed to burlesque mt courage, and sport with
the idea of my calling on him for satisfac-
tion. He also accuses me of falsehood
nut satisfied with this, he inttoduced an
aged father, and my Female relations, in
the most indecent mlinner which would
Ji.iye justified my treating him as a mid-

night assassin, rather Mian as a gentleman.
A publication as dishonorable to Mr. Mar-
shall, as his refusal to.ive me satisfaction,
is disgraceful. I shall not comment at
large upon the letter of Mr. Marshall, so
fraught with expedients vvhy he has refu-
sed to meet nie, for his personal abuse
Mr. Marshall says he has rights and du-

ties, as the Editor of a puWic paper, which
are not to be confounded, with his mere
personal ldtntity. I have not called on
Mr. Marshall, to account far the exercise
of any editorial right, or tht discharge of
any editorial duty. I attempted to make
n in responsible for the most unjustifiable
and unprovoked personal reflections upon
myself my father and a part ol" tile fami-
ly. I have never complained of the most
iiee and unqualified examination of my
public conduct and political principles. I
ivill never lail to invite a candid mvestiga- -

.m cf them. I wish to serve the people
(Jon no other condition, than their appro-
bation of my conduct. The liberty the
ressis among the most invaluable bless-

ings of freedom, and I never wish to sec it
muter legal restraints and gag laws. I was
t little surprised, therefore, to find, that
mic ground uprn which Mr. Marshall re-- 1

i.ed to give me satisfaction, and shielded
hunsalf trom a personal responsibility, for
personal scurulit), was on account of his
editorial rights, more especially when he
"i- - acknowledged such respos:bility. In
on ot his strictures upon the liberty of the
press, in hiap.iper, In sas 'shall it be
ustd without lespor.stb'lity? Were this the

case, an editor coiild do no wrong: the li-

berty of the press does not mean exclusive
privileges, exemption from lesponsibiKtv,
or the nght to assail others with impuni.
nity.' '1 his is the language of Mr. Mar-shal- l,

in the same paper in Which he pro.
roised to continue hn personal remarks

me. Mr. Marshall has said in his
letter, that I might have foreseen inequa-
lities between him and myself, which
would forever render such a call upon him
nugatory Mr. Marshall's conduct absol-
ved me from anv obligation to consult the
inequality, of which he -- peaks: as he has
introduced and abud my aged father, .in
his indecent publications, hisallusionssurc'-l- v

could not be to the inequality cf age
He has a family. Does Mr. Marshall
wish to establish the doctrine, that he can
as a married man, abuse and traduce my
character at pleasure, or upon a presump-
tion that I had written against him, more
especially when he could have ascertained
the fact, withuut being bound in honor to
account to me for the insult and injury
Mr. Marshall should have foreseen that
this inequality existed before he selected
me as the object of his malice, and n;

this conduct lest to me but one ob-

vious course Mr. Marshall has furnished
evidence himself to refute this plea, for in
his infamous productions, where he Isgso
unmindful of the rules, of honor, he ac-

knowledges 'he does- not know that 1 am
the author of the dnlogues, nor does he
much care ' Then he ascribes them to
me, or some of niv family connections, for
my me. Is Mr. Marshall was not confi-
dent that I was the authpr, and that it was
in the family, he might have made a se-

lection, where the inequality he alludes to,
did not exist? Then let me ask, did Mr.
Marshall select me as the object of his
spleen, that I might be reminded of ine-

qualities between us at the day of rerpon-sibilu- y

? -

The menacing attitude which Mr. Mar-
shall's paper has assumed, the imitations
given Ui persons, who might cf eive
themselves injured or who had aught

him, to make it known, his stric-
tures 6"n the responsibility of Editors hav-iu- g

decided a controversy with a gentle-
man, itmn honorable wjv his attempt to
ridicule my firmness his selection of, me,
as the ohjecfbf his abuse, upon an assu-
med fact, without pursuing the means of a
gentleman tp ascertain it, together with
other considerations, were pledges, I
thought, of his disposition and intention to
hold hunelf respousible taniy call on him
his refusal was, therefore, the more unex-
pected. t 1 N

It might not be ipsjrnpcr, before I con-
clude, to remind tll pe'jple of the baie
attemot, to traduce nVrUracter in the
" western world," when Edited by
messr Goie And Barns. It was thegen-er- al

opinion, that Mr. Marshall, ac that
time. cr.ntroltA.tlut paper and I had
strong circumstlteial evidence to believe,
th it lie-- was the auihor of those infamous

'prod-ictton- agiinstie. And when I call-
ed upon the Editors they refused to give
up the name of the real author. And here
aain, I was baffled in seeking redress, for
a gross and wanton attack upon my private
character and feelings. Thus I have been
pursued by men, who will lioth ld them-
selves accountable, and who act in dis-

guise, for no other cause, than that of my
having been honored with the suffrages of
a free people, and having on all occasions,
supported their rights, jind the republican
cause. The people will hereafter know,
what credit is due to the defamation of
Mr. Marihall, since it ha been ascertain-
ed, that he is without pi inciple or respon-
sibility,

R. M. JOHNSON.
Blue Spring, (Scott Co.) May 31, 1811.

tRANKI Ma'i 29, 1311.
'' Mr. is requested to ap

point his friwid to make arrangements,
with m friend, Mr. Brown, for i personal
interview. For the cause of which request,
Mr. Marshall is refered to various person-
al reflections upon myself,1 my father and
family, made by him in " The American
Republic" .

"Rn. M. JOHNSON."
(This note wm delivered in the morning,

and in tiee.vemiif, according to Mr. Alsrslull's
promise, he wrote Mr. Brown the follawing
letter.)

' Frankfort, May 29, 1811,

n, " Vjnomen''- reflection aster perusing
the. note handed me bv you from Mb. M.
Johnson, determined the cojrse I would
take. 1 am requested by Mr. Johnson, to
appoint a friend to malre arrangements
with you for a personal interview ; for the
cause of which request, I am refered to
various persntml reflections upon himself,
his fuller and family made by m- - in the
American Ue ubltc A-- . the agci.t and
champum of thf Family, Mr. Johnson ha
not explained or apologue.! to me for the

rna'ignant misrepresentations and personal
abuse which I have received from them
directly or indirectly through the " Argus,"
which will be sound to have preceded those
things, for which as I must suppose tins
attempt is made to call me to account. Is
Mr. Johnson did not know it, he 'will not be
ignorant hereafter, that ami
the severest retaliation in my power, are
among the first rules of my morality. And
he or thev who assault me, should antici-
pate a resistance to the extent o( my capa-
city. Nor will I ever hold myself respon-
sible in any other way for what shall pro- -'

ceed from me in such case. As the Editor- -

of a public paper I havj
which are not- - to be c
personal identity Is Mr
a dueU which I shall Mil:

lights and fURies
sounded with my

Lhiison's,pbject is
se, he ought to

have foreseen, is he did not, that there are
inequalities between us whic" will fotever
render" such a resort nugatory : unless I
would consent for his gratification to sacri-
fice ;the most evident propriety ; which he
has no right to expect from me. Was not
this the case, there are special considera-
tions apparent in the Argus, which will
render this late resort to chivalry unworthy
of my notice Is Mr. Johnson desires that
there should be a cessation of remarks on
himself and family, as connected with their
publications to know
how to attain it. Vntil thcuise ceases,

''the' effect will ffowJlrs apublkchaiacter,
a speech maker, anom writerJjt circulars,
he is forever, within tit purviW 6f an Ed-

itor of a public paperMd I am such an
Editor. In these observations which I have
chosen to address to you", for Mr. Johnson's
information, he will perceive what is lest
to him. JF

' With esteem, your Humble Servant,
' II. Marshall."-Directed- ,

William Broian, Esq,
J.TI ?1'. MM 4

for the kentucky cazette.
Mr. Printer, &

, It seems to be a favorite scheme of the
patrioti of the nej schsol, (alias the

q'tt'ds ) to draw a compIetehiie of Jistinction
between tt(e adopted uulme natiie citizen.
AV'hen those men speak nfsftiattiralizcU citizen,
who may have offended themthcy almost inva-
riably attach to his namt sonrt" opprobi- us epi-
thets, such as " cut thrtnl nbel," " vmparttj pa-
triot" &c. S.c. Nought is ever uttered by them
agiunt thoso foreigners who are inimical to
Ot'r republican institutions ; but should one of
t'liise unfortunate men v&o sled from the

of his oin, to ask an assyluni in
thisyK-- s country, dareXo rap his voice against
a'iy us the abuses which hSmay conceive to
exifct, or find fault with tile public act of ona
of t!'- - exclusive patriots, the cry is imm Jiatu-l- y

' up to the hub ,' he is a ' a disor-failzi-

jacobin,' ' a factious democrat.' 'a
cut throat rebelj 'a vwoi-cra:- ,' He. &c I have
myself, in com srsution Uvith some of ihoac
men, heard them advanccjhe mot nionstroiu,
the most damnable op-m- They say that
foreigners should fnjoy no other privilege
here, than thar of following their occupations,
acquiring proper',.), and being allowed peaca,-bl- y

to hold and enj v what tbeyspVsSess
That is to lay, they shall erjy tile same rights
wmch our Jree negroes do at present they

,shall hare th- - name is frccmen,T6ut at the
same time be drypsted of all thoirt rights and
privileges attached to i state of Weedcfm oi
in other words, that they shall he fret wAj(r
negroes. Uiluppj men ! Little did you think,
whilst the ship winch wasted ) ou to America,
was stemming the tempestuous btllows of the
Atlantic, that instead of meetingvith friends
and brothers, stre'ehing forth their hands to
velcomeyou to this assjlum of oppressed hu- -

inam.y, you would oe received Dy some witht
cold and unmanly suspicion that there woii'Sk
be some willing to wres from jou even thosiv
lw pnvilcges winch wer&not denied you by
the blood-staine- d despots ofEurope ! I blush
for my country in being compelled to admit,
that she contains within her bosom, even a
single individual whoholds such infamousopin-ion- s

The number however I believe to be
small. The great mss of the people the
farmers and mechanics those men com-
posed of ' stern stuff,' are friendly to the vir-
tuous foreigner and as friends to the consti-
tution of their country, are willing, aster he
takes the oath or allegiance, to allow him'all
the privileges of .1 native citizen. They take
tor their motto that of the gredtt si man theiV
country ever produced ' Where liberty dwells

"there is my country.' They recollect with plea-sur- e

and with gratitude the services of a Man:-goliier-

a Mercer, a Gates, a Lee, a Kocauslo,
a. Pulaski, a Fayette, and thousands of other
foreigneis, equally thouglijess iam'd in
story, ho acted a conspicuous part in achiev
ing pm'gionous rei. olution Yes,,Mr. Printer,id - - r. l ..

riruin uie uiimeu intercourse I
people, I am convinced
veomaniy of the country.

haje ividi the
that the Jependent

are wil'ing to ct.- -
tend the hand of friendship and hospitality to
the distressed and friendless foreigner, who
nicy come amoig ihem for the purpose of ma-
king a permanent sttllement, and will gladly
petinit hini to paitake of those blessings
which they themselves ct.JrV. nd whois it,
Mr Printei, that m:.kes such a Fphitter about
foreigiieis iiierfirinc- - in ir y "ei nmemiil
concern:! Is it the fanners ai-- wchcmctl

. vi..w

those men whose flinty hands and
faces prove how they get their living. I have
already said, it is not Nn,it,is your smooth
stini'd l.ttle gentry who pace the pavement of
Lexington men who in - times of danger
would shi ink back appalled, when those very
foreigners they now in a cowaidly and dastard-
ly manner calumniate, would (as during the
revolution) be in the foremost ranks defending-th-

rountrv or theiradoption.
When 1 have heard our patriots of the

ncu school expressing a wish to deprive natu-
ralized foreigners of the rights of citizens, 1

have reflectel, Mr. Printer, what a poor phice
Lexington would be is no foreigners orfoieign
capital had ever been permuted to enter it. Evin.
now, is we send away Boardman, Marsh,

Toad, Brand, Smith, Mania, J.ot-ry- ,

btudmaKf &c. &.c. &c. what would become
of our boosted manufactories 1 But Say the
patriots f the nevi school, we do not wish to
deprive foreigners of their jus,t "rights we
only say, that they should not be allowed to
meddle with the politics or police of oub coun'
try. Wonderful condescension ! ti ansoend-a- nt

liberality ! The naturalized foreigner may
elect factories, he may enrich our couutiy
with bis talents and Industry but when a.

measure is about to be proposed, wlvch is U

abridge His liberty, is he dares to raise bis
voice against it, he is immediately denounced
a' zfugjtivefrom justice, as the scum of Eu-
rope, and by every other epithet calculated to
lessen him in the opinion of Ins fellow-citizen-

Well might one of those injured and
insulted men indignantly exclainr, ' Who
would be a citizen of your accursed and de-
tested republ.c on such dishonorable and

V 1 have often heard the in-

fluence (asit is termed) of foreigners in this
place deprecated as one of the greatest curses
undervviiich it labored. 1 luve, however,
lived in Lexington along while, and never
yctthought that foreigners possessed any in-

fluence further than their numerical strength
extended. The opinions of a sore gnei should
ceitunly Be taken for what tliey are worth

should be th ught neither mo)e nor less
of, on account cf the author happening to
draw hlsfirst breath the. otherside of" the Atla-
nticBut in the nar.ie of justice, in the name of
mercy, in the name of that s.cred instiument
which we aie all bound to snppoit let us not
for the" purpose of putting down a sew 'fnc-tieu- t

democrats,' destroy the fairest fabric ever
raised by human hands !

I wish you to be informed, Mr. Printer, that
lam no foreigner; and that I am as ftr re-
moved from any connection with orie,,1i1 per-
haps any man in --the United States. I have
been told that one of my greit, 'grpat, great,
grand-father- s, on the maternal side, cime from
the land of caies, and another from the
land of potatoes ; i nd that my great progenitor
on the paternal side came over with' Capt.
Smith when he landed at Jamestown, in, the
year 1606 Whether any of them were sent
to America on acountof some little irregular-
ities which they might have committed at;
home, I know nnty the family records are si-
lent on the subject but I have ntidoubtthat
they were all originally what I anfat present,
fvur riiuugn.

Q 7JV" THE COIiNEI.

,ri!0:i THE BALTIMORE .VfHlO.

COMMUSfiCATUTjkv

I am never more delighted with any-
thing I read, thin with a description ofthoc golden virtues which accompany
that state of society which is marked b'v
what some have called simplicity.. Meet-
ing with the following piece'in one of :b
late papers-o- f Santafee de Bogota, J have'
translated it for your paper. Its excel-
lent sentiments will remind us of princi-
ples and virtues which are already half-cc-ver-ed

with oblivion-i- these United.
States. A Philanthotmst.
Translated.for the JVhig From the"Po-laica- l

Diary" of Santafee.
CHARACTERISTICS OF' A REAL

PATRIOT.
There is no 'libmv without virtue.

Rome was not great and free, except whilst'
she 'passessed the Cincinnati, the Scauri.
the Fabii, the Catos, and similar models
ofviruie, by which the Roman youth
were formrd. In that great republic,
they subjected luxury, players and' soph
isters to prosecutiens, and even those cit-
izens, who placed, tliejfchief study ;r
composing tinselled speeches.-- . A cer-
tain species of austerity governed'all Uieir
euktoms. and it appears that ficrn that ci-v- il

regulation sprouted those grand
which have since astonished

the universe. It will not be strange, then,
that when we treat of sounding a new po-
litical system, which can make our coun-
try flourish, we establish those maxims
which ot gbt to serve as a basis for the de-
portment of a gopd citizen.

The true patriot is generous, and shares
amongst his fellows tho:e means which
fortune has beijowcd on him.

He cannot behold misery about him,
and endeavouri to distribute plenty to all
aiound him.

He neither covets vain honours, nor ti.
t!c3, and believes that virtue ajgrardizv3
man more than aught beside.

r


